
NR. CITIZENS CLUB 
IS .12 YEARS OLD· 3 NOV 1981 

The New Unity Senior at the chw·ch service by Mr. 
C11 ize11s Club now celebrating Len Kirby who along with his 
its 12th anniversary is in the wife Mrs. Kirby, deputised for 
process of making plans for the Hon. Nevtlle Lewis. who 
their annual di111H'r to be held al was off the island at the time. 
thPir heaclquarlers 74 Arno�d 6 Club's godmother Lady 
Road AUan / spoke of her -rang 

The Club \1 hich was formed 1at10n with the club dating 
in 1!!69 recently visiled indigent from its very first dinner. She 
homes including the Eventide also paid tribute to their leader 

. Home which they have visited Mrs. C. Davy-Hamilton com
quite regularly in previous mentiog on her dynamism 
years. which has helped to offer treats 

Other indigent homes visited to hundreds of senior citizens 
were Ozam Home for the aged. and children. 
Bishop Gibson Home for the Godmother Thelma Camp
agcd. Hose Lane, and bell, a former member of the 
McWhinncy Streets indigent National V0lunteers 

Organisation also paid tribute... 
to their leader. She had known 
Mrs. Davy-Hamilton "since the 
early sixties". 

Miss Monica Whyte of the 
Jamaica Folk Singers 
deputised for the group's leader 
Miss Olive Lewin. who was off 
the island. 

The most recent major 
function by the New Unity 
Senior Citizens Club was their 
Culinary Arts Day held at the 
Jamaica Federation of 
Women's Headquarters 74 

Arnold - Road. where they 
reaped success with sales from 
their home-made foodstuff!';, 

homes. _ _  ...__��='"--------------------�-
At the Holy Trinity Cathedral 

on North Street the New Unity 
Senior Citizens Club had a 
church service to com
memorate their anniversary. 

The Rev. Father S.J. Grenier 
clt•livered the sermon and Fr. 
Abner Powell offered the 
prayers. The message was n·ad 
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